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City Official Paper.

IN OUR SEVENTH YEA It.

With tliie issue the'ExpRKss be
gins its seventh year. It is no
longer the infant of tottering steps.
but a youth of sturdy grow th. It
began betore Lebanon had fully
awakened from the quiet slumber

iiY TRADING "UITir

S. P. BACH
Who alwa's carries a nicely selected slock of

ot acountry town. It has grown
with the city's growth, helping the

I city in her growth and being help- - Clothing, Gen

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do n( already give him your patronage Cry him,,
and you will always trade at his store

In Courtney's Brick. Nest Door to Bank.

ea in retnrn. l hey two have gone
hand in hand. To-d- Lebanon's
continued growth is assured, we
feel our paper likewise hng before
it a long life of usefulness. In our
beginning our facilities were

meagre indeed. Our growth has
enabled us to equip onr office whose
superior-i- not found in anv place
of the size of Lehanon. Among
our many useful additions we have
a fine power press, and with the
first issue on the seventh year we
have added a nice Shipman engine
with which to run our power press.
and have also added several fonts
of new type. In connection with
the paper we have facilities for do-

ing first class job work. We be- -

noirs interests have been duly ap-

preciated by those whose opinions
arc to be valued. Thus encourag-
ed, we shall with redoubled energy
and with a stronger purpose to
push our work on, be evermindful of
the best interests of the city in
general and our patrons in partic-
ular, and a.Ji the Jcontinued confi-
dence and support of the people.

Patronize Home Institutions.

Champion

its' Funishmg

Is

Jl. TlllALS
Aldrich, Popr's.
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AEE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process,.

Superior Flour for Family and Baker's Use.

Flour 15x'liaiijard ioi-- Wlieiifc
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN. IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Evory. Respect.

x ; ;

As so often urged by the
and as we predicted, the

city will soon be supplied with a
first-cla- svstem of water works.
Toe council, at its last meeting,

jV idw unanimously to engage the GIVK US
Peet, Wickes &

n 1 1

the human nature, but a fact nev
crtheless, that a man who has
boon a financial failure nil his life
can tell you more about getting
wealthy than all the nullionarcB
put together.

Tliu strongest reciiiumt'iidutiou that
any article cau have is the eudorse-me-

of the luuthem of the town.
When the muthere recommend it you
may know that the article has more
than onliiiary merit. Here 1b what
the Ceuterville, Houth Dukota Cltlxen

says eiiltorhilly of an article sold In

their town: "From personal expert
ence we can say that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Iiob broken up bail
colds for our children. We are ac-

quainted with many mothers in
who would not be without It

lu the house for a good many times its
cost, and are recommending it every
day." 50 cent bottles for sale by M.
A. Miller.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Loud Office at Oregon city. Otoroii, I

Jan. an we. f

Notice i hereby elven that the follow

pettier has filed imtiee of his intention to make
final proof in support of hto claim, ami that aiii

will benitulebeforetrteumim Clerk of LinnFroof at Alluity, Oregon, un Mareh 'H. li&G.

HERMAN PREKVBR.

Hit. entry No. Mil, for the 8. K. hi at 8. W. X anil
8. W.feofH. E. See. 31. T. 11 8. R. I W.

He names the witnesses to prove hi
cotmnnousresmem-- upon ami euiiivatlon nt.saiu
loiiil. viz: Allien. Kavaire. of Laromb. Unn I'o..
Ore. w.lliam savajre, ot ADoenteen, Linn O)..
Ore. J. K. Slielmel. of Atibenteeii Linn Co. Ore.
E. Osborne, ui Aulwrtieen Liim Co, ore.

J.JT. Al'PERSOK.

DALGLEISH & EYERETT,

UKALBKSjlN

Fnrnitnre & Hardware

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Window Sbades, Floor Battings, fie.

--ALSO

Windows, Doors,Builders Hardware, &c, &c

LEBANON, OllEJON.

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

Highest cash price paid for turkeys
geww, ilncks and chickens at office of
L.Javobe, Hlrmiey and Moore'e old
stable, 4th street, Albany.

Abu hides and fun of all kinds
boi lir cash.

CITY
Restaurant 4 Bakery.

FuraisM Kei Throughout

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.
Lunch, 15 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or weeK.

FRESH BRSAD EVERY DAY.

Hot Rolls, Pies and Cakes of all
Kinds made and Baked

to Order.

BANKlLEBANON,
LEBANON, OBEGON.

Transacts 1 General Banting Bosiness.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Exchange told on New York,Ban Praneia-es- ,

and Portland and Albany, Uragon.

CoUccoont mad on Iwonble terma.

Have Your

Job Printing

Done at the

Express Office.

GOOD WOSI at LOW PRICES.

euvrtiiKf. tmii!i".tls,

Huiit'ry. We (irlnt ut thin

only. WV ' s r""t1 wirk
for 118 little iti.x-e- us tuty ntVn in the
ntnte.

LEBANON

Meat Market
WEISNER&BDOL, Pioprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo.

logna, and Ham.

aBacon and Lard Always on Hand,

Mnin Street, Lebanon, Or.

Lebanon Planing Mill

Manufactures ami deals in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Turned fork of every D-

escription,

Stair Building a Specialty.

A Full Stock of Ruuub ami
Lumber on the Yard.

Tour patronage solicited.
H. WILSON.

Unirs

2nr.

7. L DOUGLAS
S3 shoe NOm.

W.L. IMMHM(itaitmiaaB asitrnMtMMl)lallllMllllllllllHMbT
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asMMIf.
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C. C Hackleman,
LERAXOl". B.
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fill r";?' tevt" 121 I H lb ft

m;rvi nt Messrs Kawlingsft l)u
ibraille lu'd the necessary ordinance
and contract for completing the

f
-- agreement will U elt"'"':d to

promptly. The city wilUKoJ be
farjushed wjth a wat(,r florid Syg.

&Ul ii'Bply sufficient for its present
needs fl.'e hydrant and domestic
service. Thd charges are very
reasonable, when compared with

prices paid by our neighbors. The
success of their electric light sys-
tem induced the belief that Messrs.

Kawlings A Dubruille will not

disappoint us in the system of
water works that they will soon

place in our midst. The costs of
course will have to be borne by the
property holders, but the time has
evidently come when this outlay of

money was essential to our

i854.baiitiaffl Acaaemyi892.
IN TIIE

WONG :- -: PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGIx SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
ITS

First Term begins September 19th..
With a Full tforps of Instructors.

ITS
Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,

And its Metho.4 Abreast of th Times.
ITS

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disc pine
And Insist on Thorough 'rk.

ITS '
Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,

And will Mbet livery Just Demand.
IT8

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Those in TesuWt Course, Btete Diplomu.

For Circulars, etc.Maddress

a A. RAMDLE, A. M., ,' Principal.

VA yoa see that fellow crawling
through the knot hole under the
barber shop T He's the man who
don't take his home paper, but
lips in and reads his neighbors

every Friday night. Oh, well, one
consolation if he does feel "small"
here, he'll find that when be dies
he will be just a little too large to

) crawl through the key hole of the
"Pearly Gate," while the editor

gets a "com,'' goes in on the eleva-

tor and has a reserved seat. Ex.
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I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for nale at my
Yard, n the ftuburta of Lehamtn, For Salo at Reaaonable
Ratei. A'll kind of mason' woik done with neatiMm ani
despoA. D.W. HARDEN.

A. H. CRUSON

The first newspaper puMisbsd in

Kerth Amerio was the Boats Hews
Letter, onmnwnced April 24, 1704. It
was half sheet of paper, twelve by
eight inches, two columns to the

AM. .It survived for seent;4we
yearn and advocated the policy of the
BriUsb government at the outbreak of
Ike revolution.

The latest: "Big 4" is the head
line of a small book of 100 pages,
which contains speeches of Gov.
Pennover, Hon. J. 1. Ingalls, Gen.
J. B. Weaver. Hon. P. B. Plumb.
The title of the book as it indicates
is a work of Four Big men of this
nation.

There will be more people come
West to Oregon duringthe World's
Fair to find homes here, than the
number from this state, who will
visit the fair as sight-seer-

There is a movement in Canada
' otai bachelors to driie them into

atrimony. Paper Emglng xm Graining.


